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New Neighbor Profile

Welcome new client The Baby Mavens, 100 Cummings
Center, Suite 435-F, to the Cummings Center community.
The Baby Mavens provide doula services, education, on-call
babysitting, overnight care, sibling support, and more to
growing families. For more information, visit the website or
call 978-712-0411.

Submit Your News
To be included in a
future edition, please email
newsbrief@cummings.com.

Noteworthy News
In addition to being a published author, Sharon L. Cook, 900 Cummings Center, Suite 404-T, is

an experienced marketer and copywriter, with past projects including everything from pizza
shop menus to college brochures. Sharon is offering her services to Cummings Center clients
at a reduced rate. For more information, email Sharon at sharonlovecook@comcast.net.

Special Offer
Metro Cleaners, located at 100 Cummings Center, Suite 106-J, is offering 20 percent off its dry
cleaning services through the month of April. The business - which has been family-run since it
opened in 1979 - also provides alteration and tailoring services. Client firms interested in
arranging complimentary pick-up and delivery as an added convenience for their employees
need simply to provide a closet for this purpose. For more information, visit the website, stop
by Suite 106-J, or call 978-998-3200. To receive the discount, be sure to mention seeing the
special offer in the NEWSbrief!

Upcoming Events
North Shore InnoVentures, 100 Cummings Center, Suite 451-C, is hosting the Beverly Biotech
Community Event on Wednesday, March 28 from 11:30 AM to 1:00 PM. The event will feature
vendor exhibits, catered lunch, and raffle prizes. If you plan to attend, please register here. For
more information, visit the website.
Electronics Recycling: Green Network Exchange will host an electronics recycling event,
Wednesday, April 4, from 10 AM to noon, at 100 Cummings Center's 144 loading dock. To
ensure safety, please deliver items for recycling directly to personnel managing the event; do
not leave them on the loading dock. Click here for a complete list of recyclable items. For
additional information, contact David Williams at 781-330-0085.

"Starting Small" is creating a big buzz!
In addition to drawing a capacity crowd to his book launch event, Bill Cummings is featured in
two news stories related to his self-written memoir, Starting Small and Making It Big: An
Entrepreneur's Journey to Billion-Dollar Philanthropist.

"Ultimately, Cummings says, success in business and
philanthropy involve the same basic philosophy."
Read the Boston Globe article.

"He's been a pathbreaking philanthropist in his own
way, transforming a real estate empire into a
powerful regional charity with a model that we
don't see very often."
Read the Inside Philanthropy article.

Those interested in purchasing a copy of Starting Small can do so on our website. All proceeds
go to charity.

Friendly Reminder
HELP WANTED? Are you looking to hire additional staff? Whether you require seasoned career
professionals, entry-level trainees, or skilled technicians, the professional employment
agencies at Cummings Center can bring qualified candidates to your door. Visit the Client
Directory for a complete listing.
If you prefer to hire directly, post job opportunities FREE on our website. Click on "start a new
topic" and use the password beverlyjobs to add the job description and contact information in
the appropriate sections. For questions regarding the job posting procedure, or to remove
old/incorrect listings, please contact your account manager at 978-922-9000. NOTE:
Remember to update your listings periodically, as those more than 45 days old are deleted.

Business Spotlight
Client firm Balance Within Massage and Skin, formerly
known as Face Rejuvenation and Healing Massage, has been
a member of the Cummings Center community since 2015.
With the new name comes a new location: Balance Within
recently relocated to 100 Cummings Center, Suite 456-G. It
offers customized skin care and skin rejuvenation treatments,
as well as various massage methods. For more information,
visit the website or call 978-473-7808. Please note that
Balance Within is a fragrance-free environment.

If you no longer wish to receive our emails you may unsubscribe. Unfortunately, if you
unsubscribe, you will not receive important building notices such as water and electric
shutdowns, or fire alarm testing.

